The Social Good Summit 2016 in Myanmar

“Connecting Today. Creating Tomorrow”

**Venue:** Shwe Taung Gardner Hall, Myitkyina, Kachin State

**Date:** Monday, 19th of September, 2016

**About Event**
In line with the 2016 summit theme “Connecting Today. Creating Tomorrow”, the event will connect rural women with technology through interactive sessions demonstrating what mobile technology is, how it impacts on rural women’s lives and how they can get connected. The iWomen – Inspiring Women app – team will be on site to showcase the app, developed by rural women for rural women through a May Doe Kabar and UNDP partnership.

**Agenda**
- **9.30 –10.00:** Arrival of guests
- **10.00 – 10.15:** Opening remarks, Thuy Hang Thi To, UNDP DRR (with consecutive translation)
- **10.15 – 10.30:** Role Play - Mobile technology and its benefits for rural women
- **10: 25 –10.35:** Photo shoot
- **10: 40 - 12.00:** Interactive Session on mobile technology
  - iWomen-Inspiring Women App Demo
  - Live quiz with prizes
  - Questions and answers
- **12.00 – 1.00:** Lunch